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THE EFFE CT ON LIFT, DRAG, AND SPINNING CHARACTERISTICS 
OF SHARP LEADING EDGES ON AIRPLANE WINGS 
By Fred E. Weick and Nathan F. Scudder 
SUlviMARY 
An i n vestigation with special reference to autorot a -
t i on and sp i n ning was conducted in two wind tunnels and in 
fli ~h t t o find the aerodynamic effects of adding a sharp 
l e ad i n~ edg e to a wing section. 
In t h e wind-tunnel investig ation free- a utorotation 
t e s t s, f orce d-rotation tests, and lift and. d rag tests we re 
made on modified Cl a r k Y airfoils in the 7 by 10 foot wind 
t u an e l , a n d che c k tests on the lift and drag characteris t ics 
a t se v e r 81 v a lues of the Reynolds Number were made in th e 
v ariab l e-d e nsity wind t u n n el. Two different forms of sharp 
l ea ~ i n G edg e we re tried. Both reduced the maximum unstable 
rol l i n g mom ent tendin g to start autorotation, but neither 
had a sub stan tial effect on the final rate of free aut OrO-
tation. 
I n th e s p in tests in fli ght, whic~ were made on a 
s mal l t r ai ning bip lane, the addition of sharp leading 
e df·e s p rodu ced favorable effects, causing a decrease in t he 
ane le of atta ck and rate of rotation and making the con-
tr ol s mo re e f fective. The flight and wind-tunnel tests 
a ~ r e ed in s h o wing that t h e use of the sharp leading edg es 
is ac c ompani ed by a substantial reduction in the maximum 
lift c oeff iGi ent. 
HTTRODU CT I o lIT 
Two co mmercial airp l a ne manuf a cturing org anizations 
h ave r ec e ntly rep orted t h e e limi n atio n of un d esirable s p in-
nin g ch~ r acte ristics of cer t a in of t he ir airplanes by ad d-
i n G s l:a r p lead i n g e dg e s t o t ;l e vti n g s . Since th e se reports, 
tests h ave b een mad e i n t h e v a ri a bl e - de nsit y wind tunnel on 
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the lift and drag characteristics of a G~tt ing en 39 8 air-
foil with two different sharp leadi ng edge s added. (R efer-
ence 1.) With eit h er of t he sLa r p leading edge s the maxi-
mum lift coefficient was re duced t o the poin t where the re 
was little ne ga tive slope to the curve of lift coefficient 
aga inst angle of attack beyond the st a ll, i ndicating that 
the tendency to autorotate had be en c onsiderably reduced . 
The inv e sti g ation has been extended by finding the ef-
fect of a s ha r p leading edg e on the autorotational charac-
teristi cs of an airfoil in a wind tunnel and a lso on the 
s 9 inning c ha ract e r isti cs of an airp lane in flight. The 
win d- tunnel experiments include both free - autorotation tes ts 
and for ced-rot at ion te sts, as well as lift and d r ag t e sts 
in the 7 by 10 foot at mo spheric ~ind tunnel. The basic air -
foil used in these tests was the Cl a rk Y and two d i fferent 
s har p l ead i ~g edges essentially similar to tho se used on 
the G~ttingen 398 a ir foil in the va ri ab le-densi ty wind tun-
nel tests we re ad ded . The tests of t he mo d ified Clark Y 
airfoil in the 7 by 10 foot tunnel , ho wev er , showed g reater 
ne ~ at ive slope to the lift curve at anGles of attack j u st 
above the s ta ll t ha n would have been expe c ted from the va-
riable-density tunnel tests on th e modified G~ttinben 398 . 
I n order to ob t ain a direct check on tti s point add itional 
tests were ma de in the variable-de ns i ty tunnel on the mod-
ified Clark Y sec tion having the s harp e r of the two sha r 9 
l ead i ng edges tested in the 7 by 10 foot tunn el. 
In the flight tests, measurements we re made to deter-
mlne the effect on the st ea dy sp in and On t h e performance 
in normal fli ght of the addition of a s har p leadin g ed~ e, 
corres ro ndin g to the shar pe r of th e two u s ed in the wind-
tunnel tests , to the wings of a smal l b ipl an e. The effect 
of the s ha r p nose on the performance of the air91ane WRS 
obtained by simple measurements of the minimum speed in 
gli~ ing flight and of the maximu~ speed in leve l fl i g~t . 
T~e results of all the ab ove-m en tioned tests are g i ven 
in t~ is pape r, the material be i n g d i vided for convenience 
i ~to two ~a rts, P a rt I dealing with the win d-tunne l tests 
and Part II dealing with th e fli ght tests. 
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PART I - WIND-TUNNEL TESTS SHOWING EFFECT ON 
LIFT, DRAG, AID AUTOROTATIO~ 
By Fred E. Weick 
Ap p aratus and Methods 
~~~t_~_ t.~. _1!:.~_~_Q;z._1.Q._.f~~t_1~~Q~1~- The sharp-nos ed 
mo de ls wer~ formed by adding Plasticine to the leading e dge 
of n 10 by 6 0 inch laminated maho g any Clark Y airfoil, as 
sho wn i n Fi gure 1 . Wit h the first modification, the Clark 
Y-A, t ~ e sha r p lead ing eds e waS 1 per cent of the ~ing 
c h or d a~ e ad of t h e original leading edg e, and with the sec-
ond Mod i f ic a tion, the Clark Y-B , this projection was 2 per 
c e ;lt . 
T~ e 7 b y 10 foot wind tunnel to [ eth e r with its balances 
and r otati on g ear is describ e d in reference 2. For free-
aut oro ta tion t e sts the model is mounted on a shaft p a rall e l 
t o t h e a ir flow a n d sup p orted freely on ball bearin~ s. The 
forc ed-ro t at ior. t es ts are · made witn t h e same shaft driv e n 
b y an e le ctric motor . 
All th e p rese n t tes ts were made at the s am e air s p e ed 
( 8 0 m. p . h .) . Th e force d-rot at ion t e sts, which were mad e to 
s ho w th e t e ',1 d. e r. c y 0 f t n e rot a t ion t 0 inc rea s e 0 r t 0 damp 
out , all were made at one rotational velocity corres p on d ing 
to a v alu e of t h e coefficient 
J2.~Q 0 .05 
2 V 
where p I is the an gular velocity about the wind axis, b 
is t h e s p an o f the win g , and V is the air velocity. This 
v a l u e h as been indicated by fli ght expe r iments to be the 
hi~~e s t rolli ng velocity lik ely to b e e n countered in fli ght 
i n ~y s t;v air while t h e p ilot is attempting to hold a steady 
conrs e. 
'r~~t __ ~ T!._~ t.~_~13_ .~1~Ql~:::-.9..:.~ 1·:!..~i.~z __ 1~: !~Q. ~l~ - Ti.le v a ria bl e-
density tu n nel a nd the m e t~od s u sed i n the airfoil t e sts 
are de scribed in re f eren ce 3 . 
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,. ' . Results . 
~!f~~- Values of the lift and drag coefficients for 
the different anbles of attqck are g iven for the original 
Clark Y airfoil and the two modifications in Fi gure 2, the 
coefficients for all the airfoils being based on the total 
area. Eoth modification~ g ive maximum lift coefficients 13 
per cent lower than the orig inal Clark Y out their lift 
curves still have a definite ne Gative slope just above the 
stall . ~he·cur~e&.of the normal-force coefficient against 
ang le 01 · at~ack ! (fig. 3) also have decided negat i ve slopes 
in,theregion just above the stall. This result indicates 
that under the conditions of the present test the sharp 
leadin~ edges should re du ce the autorotation tend~ncies . 
somewhat but not to the extent indicated by the variabie-
density tunnel tests w~th the modified G~ttinG en 398, where 
the maximum lift coefficient was reduced 26 p er cent and 
the neGa tive slope of the normal-force coefficient curve 
was reduced to ·a , relative~y. s mall value. For this reason 
the following. check tests were made with a model of the 
Cl ~ rk Y-E airfoil in. the variable-density tunnel. 
QJ~~~t:...~~~~~_,~~_i~E.i:~Ql.§.=-<i~£~i~:L_~~££~1.~ - A 5 by 30 
inch aluminum alloy model was tested at the Reynolds Number 
of t he 7 by 10 foot tunnel tests ( 609,000), and at Reynolds 
Nu~bers of 1 67 ,000 (1 atmosphere) and 3,120,000 (20 atmos-
pheres). As shown on Fibure 4, at ~ Reynolds Number of 
609,000 ·the value of CLmax and the angJe at which it oc-
curred ~~re approximately the same as in the 7 by 10 foot 
tunnel test, but the lift coefficient did not decrease as 
rap idl y beyond the maximum. 
It was thought that t~e leading ed g e of the variable-
de~sity tunnel model mi gh t have been app reciably sharper 
than that of the 7 by 10 foot tunnel model which was formed 
0.£ Plasticine. The leading edge of the variBbl,e-density 
tun~el model was therefore rounded until the chord was 
shortened ·by 0.010 inch . The form gf the point is shown by 
the magnified sketch on Figure 4. This model was then 
tested at 1 and at 20 atmospheres . The lift-.curve peak TIas 
flattened at 20 atmospheres and s ha r p ened at 1 atmosphere, 
but the sha~e beyond t ~ e stall was not altered app reciably. 
,It is concluded that the 'discrepancy between the curves 
from t~e variable-density tun~el and 7 b~ 10 foot t u nne l 
tests should be attributed to a difference in the nature of 
the air flow in t h e tunnels. 
· ~ 
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~~~g~- The profile- dreg coefficients are p lott ed 
against lift coefficien t fOr both t ll e 7 by 10 foot tun~el 
tests and the high Reynolds 1unbe r variable-densi t~ tuu~el 
tests in Figure 5. The valnes f).re, of conrse, lower for 
t~e va riable-density tunnel tests made At a large value 0f 
tne Reynold.s Number , but the res'Jlts from bot 21 tunnels 
a g reG ins h 0 IV in gas 1 i g h t l;jT lower min 1..111 111 r r 0 f i 1 e d ra t.; f!) r 
the s~arp leading-edge section than for the original Clar~ 
Y. 
!'.Q.!:..f.~~_'!:'.Q..t~.tiQg!...- The r esults of t h e forced.-rotation 
tests are &iv en in te r ms of a coefficient of rolling moment 
due tor 0 11 i 11g 
\'ll1 ere q i s t 11 e d;iT n 11 m i cpr e s sur e , b i s t 11 e spa n , and S 
is the area of the wing . ~ o m ents aiding rotation are con-
sidered posit ive . The values of C ~ p lotted ara inst an~le 
of attack are given for both di r ections of rotation in Fi[-
ure 6 . The mRximum values of C ~ indiceting instability 
which were fonnd. with either of the SLj arp leadi ng-ed[,e air-
foils are only abont one-third that for t~e original Clar ~'.: 
Y. The tendency to autorotate is therefore greatly reduced 
with either form of sharp lea1ing edge , both being about 
the same in this resp ect . The angle of attack for initial 
insta b ility is about the same for the ori g i na l Clark Y aud 
the Clar~ Y-A, but the Clark Y-B beco mes un st able at a 
sli~h tly lower angle of attack , as ~ould be exrectef fr om 
an examinat io n of the lift and normal-force curves. 
£~E. for eec!1 of t~e airfoils by the C'lr ves of 2 V against an-
g le of attack in Fi gur e 7 . It will be noticed that even 
thoufh th e tendency to start to autorotate, as shown by 
Fi~u re 6 , is greatly reduced by the c ddition of either of 
the sharp leading edges , the final rate of free 8utorota-
tion is about the same as that of the ori e inal Clar k Y 
t ~1 rou€,llout most of the angle- of - attack range . The ma x.L~11J.m 
rotational ve locities are definitely lower with the shRr~ 
leRdi :g ed~es , but not b : a great amount . 
T~e Clar ~ Y-B started to antorotate at an angle of at-
tack 3 0 lo~er than either the original Clark Y Or tho C la r~ 
"" '" 
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Y-A, whi ch ' is in approximat~ , agreement with the indications 
given b y both the forced rotatirin ~nd the lift and drag 
tests . 
Conclusions 
1. Eoth the sharp leadinb edges tested reduced the 
maximum unstable rolling moment tending to start autorota-
tioD to about one-third the value for the original Clark Y 
airfoil, but neither had a substantial effect on the final 
rate of free autorotation. 
2. Eoth the sharp leading edges rednced the maximum 
lift coefficient 13 per cent in the 7 by 10 foot tunnel 
tests. The hig h Reynolds Number test of the Cl ark Y- E in 
the variable-density tunnel showed a reduction of 29 per 
cent. 
PART II - FLIGHT TESTS SHOWING EFFECT ON THE 
SFIN AND PERFORMANCE OF THE XN2Y-l AIRPLANE 
Ey Nathan F . Scudder 
App aratus and Method 
The airplane with which these tests were made was a 
small Naval training biplane powered with a Warner engiDe~ 
The dimensions and arran gement of the airplane are given in 
the 3-view drawing of Fi gure 8. The basic airfoil section 
of the wings of this airplane was presumably the Clark YM-15 
but t~e nature of the wing construction was such as to per-
mit of considerable fabric sag with the result that the 
wing sections were different from the Clark YM-15 section 
and also from the sections tested in the wind turinels. An 
additional effect of the fabric sag was to produce a m~rked 
irrebularity of the n o se portion of the wing midway between 
the ribs . This irregularity will be discussed later. 
The leading-edg e modification was built up by bending 
strips of thin' sheet duralumin on the smallest possible ra-
dius t o form a V and mounti~~ these strips on triangular 
bloc~s having one edge for med to fit the no se of the wing. 
The strips were put in p l ace on the nose of the wing and 
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mad e s eC
'
lre \7ith pieces of f a bric doped dovm over the l e ad-
in~-e dge strip s and bac~ on the upper and lower surf a ces of 
t he \7 i ng . 
Th e lea ding -edge strip s were of such di mensions a n d 
we r e mou n t e d in such a position on the nose of the wings as 
to con form with a section derived b y cloosing a point 2 p er 
c ent of the chord ahead of the nose and 3 . 2 per cent of th e 
C :i.10 r dab 0 vet :1 e c h 0 r d 1 in e 0 f the bas i c air f 0 iI, and d r a "\7-
i 11[, two s trai ght lines from this point tan g ent to the upp er 
an d l ower p ro f ile curves. The new prof ile thus formed, as 
well a s t h e basic profile, is shown in Figure 9 . Or d inate s 
for t ~e ba sic airfoil are g i v en in reference 4 . 
T~ e sec t io n of t h e ori g i n al wing was me a s u red at s ev er-
al rep r e sen t a tive r ibs to deter mine how uniform the rib 
s~ape s were and how well the ling corresp onded to the s p eci-
fi ed or d ina tes. The results of the mea surements were as 
f o ll or,s : (a ) Aft of the front spar, which is abou t 11 p er 
c en t 0 f the c II 0 r d b a c ~;~ 0 f the 1 e a din g e d g e, t h e d e v i a t i 011 S 
oft :;. e in d i v i d 11 a 1 rib s mea sur e d fro m a fa i r 1 in e 'IV ere s ma 11 ; 
(b) fo r~8rd of the f r ont sp a r the r ibs showed deviatio ns of 
as mu c h a s 0 .12 i n ch ; a n d (c) the fair line d e vi a ted a s 
mu c h a s 0 .1 5 inch from t h e s p ecified se c tion ordin a tes. Be-
t we en th e ri b s t h e s h ape we s more irreg ula r than at tae 
r ib s. ~h e co mbined effect o f a rather large fabric s ag 
( ap~rox iDatel y 3/8 inc h ) an d a n a rrow strip of met a l used 
a s a ~ose f o r mer c au se d a s hn rp bre a k in t h e win g p ro f i l e 
at a"001'..t 1 . 25 p er cent of t ll e chord b ac k o.f t h e l eadi ng 
ed~e on b ot h th e u ~~ e r a nd lo wer surfaces . Th e photo g r aph , 
F 1; '.n e 1 0 , s h 0 '" s t h is c on d i t ion. 
T~e i n s t r um ents fo r t h e spin measurements consi s t e d of 
a speciA ll y a rra ng ed p in- h ole c amera wh ich gave measure-
ments of t h e ra t e and axis of rotation by r ecording a trace 
of t~.le i ma e;e of t :ae sun, an ? .A. C. A. 3-component accel e ro m-
eter (re f e r en ce 5 ), a se n sitive altimeter, and a sto ~ wa t c h 
T~e func tion of the instrume n t i n s tallat ion ~as t h e sa~ e as 
t~at o f r e fere n ce 6 ; na mely, the c omp lete me asurement o f 
fo rc es , a n bu l a r veloc i ty , a nd vert i cal velo ~ it y of the sp i n-
nine ai r p l a ne , from which t h e mo ments, attitude an g les, and 
fliL~lt p ath coul d be co mpu te d . . TL e use of t h e p inhole 
ca- 'era r e -p re s en t s a dep p rtur e fro m t :le -;: rae t ic e d es c r i bed 
i n refcreD c e 6 , since th e t~l ree ani' l ? r velocit y recor cl ers 
i7ere reIla c e d b ~ th is in s t rume~ t . The CBhle r a was provi ~ e d 
witb a t i lt i n~ base and a r o ~tin~- d i s~ shut t e r so a rran~ed 
that t ~ e r 8te o f r o t at i o n a~d di r e ct i on of th e axis of rot a-
tion cou l d be dete r Mi~ed f r ot t ~ e s e ttiu[ o f t h e came r a and 
L 
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the trace of the ~un i mag e on the plate. This camera was 
operated during onl y one turn of the spin and since the ' a c-
c e leromete r record covered 1,00 0 feet of s p in a means of 
synchron i~ing the two instruments was necessary. The syn-
c 11 ron i z a t ion was ace 0 mp 1 ish e d 'b ~' mea. n s 0 fan a 1.l. xiI i a r y 
liGht in the acceleromet e r connected in patallel wit h ' the 
camera shutter circuit. 
The instruments were mounted in ac~ordance with the 
requirements outlined in references 6 and ,,7 ', the most im-
port0nt ODe 'being that , the accelerometer ~houl d 'be mounted 
a 1:no wn an d small as p ossi'ble distance from the center of 
g r a v it Y • , T he pin h oI e ca r; era was m 0 u n ted at the t r a i I L1G 
edg e of the upper win G a t the center section to avoid t ~ e 
" occnrrence of shadows on the Camera. 
Th e apuaratus used for measuring hi g h s pee d in level 
fli s ht and minimum s p eed in a g lide eonsisted in an ~.A . C.A. 
tr a ilinG air-speed 'head (Pitot-static) connected to ' an 
N;A.C . A . recordin g air-speed meter (reference 8 ) 'by means 
of smallru'b'bet tu'bes attached to the sus p ension ca'ble. 
Level fli Cht , for the hish-speed runs was maintained by 
~eans of a sensitive statoscope. The othe r instruments em-
ployed uere a sensitiv ~ altimeter and a thermometer. 
T~ e s p in tests were ma de 'by the sarn~ ' fli ght procedu r e 
as used in t h e tests of refere n ces 6 ' and 7. Excep t for ~ 
t he sligh t difference inv olved in u sing the p inh ole camera 
recOrds, the computations we re made in the same manner as 
in referen ces 6 and 7. Since results of tests with several 
dif f erent ballast c ondition s without t h e s h arp leading-e dG e 
strip s were available, tests with sever a l 'ballast co ndi -
tions were made with t h e lea d ing-edge strip s for comparison. 
Because of the occurretice of oscillations in the s n ins, 
the tests re l) orted herein \7ere restricted to a smaller num-
'ber than that preferred for thi s typ e of investiga tion. 
The osc illations seemed to 'be induced by the entry unle s s 
extreme c a re was exercised to avoid. "whipr in~, I! or 'b;r at-
mosn he ric tur'bulence at any st aGe of the spin. Once 
st a rted, the oscillations would usuall y pe rsist for t he re-
mainderof the spin, 'but in a few c a s~s the s pin 'became 
steady after hav in~ 'been unsteady for a num'ber of turns. 
On a ccoun t of this tende ncy to oscillate, the spins were 
made i n still air earl y in t h e morn i n g whenever possi'bl e . 
Th e hi g h speed in level fli s ht was o'btained 'by ta~i n~ 
, I 
\ 
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the averftge speed over a 30-s econd test ( wade a fter hi6h-
speed equilibrium had b een es tabl ished ) in whi ch level 
flig~t was maintained by mean s of a s tat oscope to approxi-
mately 12 fee t of altitude . T~e poss ible error in these 
test s r esulting fro m v a riation of eng ine p erformance with 
air tempe rat u re and density was held a t a mi nimum by choos-
ing conditions for tests such that the variation of these 
factors was vc r :' s mal l. The tests ,;yere run und er p r actical-
ly stft~da r d sea - level conditi ons. 
The nax i mum lift co effi cient was ca l cul at ed fro m data 
obtained in ~ lides in whi ch the velocity alone the fliG~ t 
path uas recor de d b y means of the instrument connecte d to 
t~e trail ing Pitot-s tatic head, and the ve rtical velocit y 
uas determined by t i mino a 500-fo ot loss of alt i tude as 
ind ica ted by the sensitive alt imeter . The minimum air 
s peed and correspondin g ~ l ide ang l e were dete r min ed from a 
fair curve drawn throug h a vector p lot of t he v elocit y along 
the fli~ht path and the vertical co mponent measured in sev-
eral g lides at an g les of attack near t hat for ma ximum lift 
coefficient. (Fi g . 11.) As CL at minimum g lidin~ s peed 
is very close to CLmax (within 0.5 per cent) the c alcu-
lat ed value for that co ndi tion was taken as the maximum 
lift coef fici e nt. The air l ene ei gh t used in the c alcula-
tions was corrected for the we i gh t of fuel consumed in 
fli ; ht . During the g li des the propeller was ope r ating close 
to tLe V/nD for zero t h r ust . 
Pr ec is ion 
The estimated pre cis ion of the spin measurements w~s 
s '..1i!l.L~ar ized in reference 7 as follo'v8: lIan gu l a r velocit~· , 3 
per ce:.t for eacll co mp onent ; a cc ele r ation 0. 05 g; interval 
of altitude, 5 per cent; weigh t 1 pe r ce nt ; moments of i n -
ertiD 1 pe r cent . 1I The p recision of t he angular velocit y 
me .... ' s' ·' rernen t i n the present case is p robably slight ly better 
t:lan in forme r tests owing to t~1e u se o f t h e p i nhole cahlera . 
T ;1e imr.ll· ovement is indicated by t he f a ct th1l.t the calculHted 
vert i CD. 1 - for c e c 0 mp 0 n e Xl t s bowed 1 e s s v D. I' i B t i :) 11 fro m un i t :r 
t~aXl forme rl y . The estimated r rec :s50n of t~e other ~la~­
tities is as quoted fr om r eferenc e 7 . 
For co rn~ ) ra tive p·rroses tlle vRI'l e of V
max 
and 
CL r.la.x can be re ,; :" r ded as DCC1..1. r ate to with i n ±.0 . 6 m. p.h . 
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an~ + 3 pe r cent, respective ly. The absolute values are 
. probably only slight ly less accurate. 
Results and Discussion 
Th e results of the me~surements for th~ steady spin are 
g i ven in Table I (airp lane condition), II (instrument data) , 
and III (computed results). The effec:t of the sharp leadlng 
edg ·e on recovery was to give a pronou·nced increase in ef fe c-
tiveness of the co nt rols. With the sharp l~a d ing edge i~ 
place it was necessary to manipu·l ate the elevator with care 
to avoid coming out of t he spin in a ~te ep dive. In s~lte 
of this increased elevator effectiveness ap p roximatel y the 
sa me height was required for recovery with the sharp leading 
ed5 e as without it. 
The performance results are as follows: 
· ·c· . I Max. s peedl C 
. . ___ ._. _______ _ ,_._ ... ... . __ .. _._ ... . _~~ Lmax: 
With sharp leadinG I i 
edg e I 94 .0 1.10 
Without sharp lead-
ing edg e 
I 
I 
I 98.2 1.19 
Th e effect of the sharp l .eading edg e on the spin shown 
by th~ resulti in Table III may be summarized as follows: 
An g l e of attack was decreased about 100 for the case of the 
normal airplane loading (2 5 0 f o r the extreme condition); 
. sideslip cha~g ed from inwa r d to outward; r ate of rotation 
decreased to roughly 85 per cent of rate of rotation with-
out t ~ e sharp nose. All of these are des irable ch an g es in 
the s p in . The change to outward sideslip is especially de-
sirable, since the ef f ectiveness of the fin and rudder is 
greate r wit h outwar d than with i nwa rd sideslip. The v e rti-
cal velo cit y, on the o~h e r h and, was g reater with the sharp 
lea d ing edge than TIit~out it . A fur~~ er result was that 
with the sha rp lead in~ e dg e · t h e spin was i nsensitive to the 
addition of ballast alo ng t he lateral axis . This condition 
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fol lo ws from t h e fact that sidesl ip was ou t TIard a nd tbat q. 
the angular velocit y in pitch , wa s almost zerO. 
Tile imp roved effectiveness of tile controls may be e;::-
pected as a result of the lower a~fle o f at t~ck , and t ~e 
out :ard s i d eslip of the s p i n as a res \ll t of tl"l e s }18rp lead-
in5 edge. The tendency of the airpla~e in thi s co :d iti on 
to terminate the recovery in a s teep dive of fsets any i m-
provement i n altitude r equ i r ed fo r rec overy that nay have 
r e sulted fr0m the i mp roved control effective~es s. Since in 
its nor rila 1 con d i t ion t h e air p 1 an ere q 11 ire d o!~ 1 y a t r i f 1 e 
over one t'::.rn to recover , it '\'las o.iffi cu l t to de t e ct a real 
difference i ~ the nu mbe r of t u rns for reco very . 
The sharp lead inG edg e p ro du ced a detrimental e ffect 
On t~e hig h s p eed and CLmax ' Th e re du ctio n in high s ~eed 
was unexpe cted i na s mu c }1 as th e win d- tunnel tests indi cr..tec_ 
a sli;:;'ltly favora Ie r ather than a detrime nta l effe c t on 
minimum d r ag . At p re s ent no satisfac toqr e7planation of 
this arpar e nt discrep ancy se e ms po ssi bl e , althoug h it is 
worth not ing that b ec au se of the irregul ar s hap e of t~c 
airplan e wings t h e s ha r p nose install ati o n on the airpla~e 
can not be considered equiv a lent to t ~a t on th e wind-tunnel 
mo~els . The re duct ion i n CL ma x fou nd i n the fli~ht tests 
~grees with the wind- tunnel r esults e xc ept in maGn itude . 
This diffe re n ce may be attribute d to s u c h f e ctors as bi-
plane 3ffe c t , dif "'e re ~l c e in Reynolds ~~i.lnbe r. aad irre';". l ar -
ity or the s u r faces of t he airp l ~n e w ' ngs . These disadva~­
tage s found witb. t ~l e s h arp leadinf,; edr; es indicat e a very 
limited applicability of the devi c e as a met ho d of c ontrol -
ling dpn~e rou s s pin s . 
Concl u sions 
1 . A sharp leading edge a dded to a thic~ Or moderately 
thic~ win~ p rodu ces f a vora~ l e ef fe cts on the s p i ~ . It 
causes a decrease i n angle of attac ~ and r ate o~ rotatio~, 
in{~ces outwa rd sidesl:p, a~d ma~ es t~e controls more ef-
fective . 
2 . The e ff ect of a s h arp leadin~ e dGe on the Ge nera l 
perfornan ce of tl-l e airplane VIa s 1l1:l.favorable. Th e maxir.n;_ill 
spee d ~a s decreased 4 p er ce n t a nd t~e val ~ e of CLmax was 
~ecrease d about 7 . 5 p er c en t on the airplan e t e st e d . 
Langley Memo rial Ae r onau t i c p l Lab oratory . 
3ationa l Ad v i sory Co mmitte e fo r ~eronautics , 
L an~ley F i el d . Va . • J anua r y 18, 1933. 
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TABLE I 
Airpla ne Conditions 
I I Momental ellips oid constants* I I c. g. pe r I L 
Group i Tes t , Ballast p os ition I cent mean S :2 2 ' 2· ;;" T 
- . numbers I I chord In. 1ft. slug ft. 1 slug ft. I slUE; f t. Id eg'j 
A I ~ ! 10 l b. in re~ i 38.0 I 7 .95 836 985 1, 425 0 1 , ! 
50. 53 I 134 lb. at wing i B 31.5 8 . 62 1, 252 940 1, 796 0 ~ With 
tips I sharp 
C 54~ 56 , / 48 I b . in rear 40 . 0 8 .20 836 1,150 1, 590 0 I nos~ 
~8 j I I D 59 No balla st 31.5 7.9'5 8.36 940 1,380 0 ; 
" Bo 82 , 84, 134 lb . at wing 31. 5 8 . 88 1, 258 943 1, 813 0 
! 
I 85 tips > Wi th-
842 
l out 
Co 88 , 89 , 48 It . i n rear 40 . 0 8 . 88 1,154 1, 608 0 j sharp 
90 11 0se 
Do 38 , 40 , I No ·ballast 31. 5 7 . 74 829 941 1,384 0 1 J 
41 I 
, , 
*See reference 6 for definiti ons of c onstants. 
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TABLE II 
Instrument Data 
t---~-------~--------------- .. ---.. -. 
Acceleromete r I 
d . Angular vel ocity readin&s rea lngs I V +. 1 :~:: ~I~ I~~~~~!~ ~;;:~~:~E;;:~~;~I~;;~~~~; · ' ___ =~~o~I~~:: . 
45 O. 105 O . 066 1. 43 - 1 . 95 - 0 .042 1 - 1 . 85 E g • 4 
50 .078 . 032 1.43 1 - 2 .1 4 -. 011 1 - 1 . 91 90 .9 
53 .094 .024 11.39 -2 .08 .023 1 - 1.91 87.0 
54 .086 . 034
1
1.28 -1. 50 . 008 - 1. 60 84.7 
56 .085 .023 \ 1.2 8 
58 .089 .030 11.33 . 
59 .091 .0241 1. 35 1 
82 .0 26 .042 j1.14 ! 
84 .05 6 .037 : 1. 13 1 
I I 85 .042 1 .054
1
1. 1 4 i 
I I 
88 -.172 -.0 64! 1.12i 
. I 
89 -.1 54 -. 0551 1.15 11 
. I 
1 I I 
90 -.153 1-.022 11.17 1 
J I I 
38 r· 054 1-.012 11. 301 
I ! 
-1. 52 
,,1 . 55 
- 2 .01 
- 1 . 46 
- 1 . 53 
-1. -16 
-1. 27 
-1. 23 
- 1 . 37 
-1. 82 
-1. 71 
-1. 66 
.0 72 
.059 
- .0 68 
. 73 8 
.7 58 
.770 
.7 90 
.81 5 
.719 
. 531 
. 497 
. 3':1:1 
- 1. 62 57 . 0 
1-1. 50 87 .0 
I 
I 1-1 . 91 87 .7 
1- 3 . 82 6 j . 8 
I 
I - 4 . 32 63 .7 
I 
, - 4 . 20 67 . 0 
1 74.9 1-2 . 7 6 
7 5 . 8 \ - 2 . 83 
74.7 1- 2 . 73 
1-2 . 54 75.8 
-2. 49 73.8 
- 2 . 37 75 .1 
40 t. 04 5 -. 024 11. 30 i 
41-.0421.009 1 1 . 31 i 
_.  I ' _ -'-_. _______ • ___ .... . _____ . __ _ • _ _ _ • . .. ____ _ 
• I 
p'roup 
I 
I 
Test 
numiJers 
; po' Co I ~ E , 8" I 
90 
D I 38, '"l;0 i 
o , <,,1 I I . 
3. 15 63.4 - 9 . 3 
3.05 53 . 8 -2. 3 
TABLE III 
computed Spin Results 
. 439 i .00119 
. 926 
i /-. 0975 
I 
I 
. 586 1-. 02 79 
I 
I 
I 
- 83 . 5 75 . Li 2.8 . 565 j-. Oh3 
* Ang le of at tack referred t o x axis (parallel to principal axis a n d thrus t line). 
.000297 
.0127 
-.00890 
-.57Si -.0025 7 
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Figure lO.-Nose of airplane wing before the addition of the Sharp leading edge. 
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